
February 20th 1822– 
1st chose Elder Handy moderator
2nd chose Brother Randall clerk pro tem
Rec’d a letter from the 2nd church of which the following is a copy:
The Second Baptist Church of Pomfret sendeth Christian salutation to the First Baptist of Christ 
in Pomfret grace, memory and peace be unto you and request to you is that you will give Brother 
Zattu Cushing a letter to unite with us for we feel that we ---- and in need of his gift and 
believing that it will be for our mutual benefit and for the prosperity at Laona ----- regards of the 
church.  Pomfret Feb 8th Thomas Bull church clerk.
3rd voted that we do not give Brother Cushing a letter of dismission unless it should be his 
request.
4th voted to dissolve this meeting.  Elder Handy mod, Bro Benj Randall clerk pro tem

Apr 4th 1822– Church met according to appointment
1st chose Elder Handy moderator
2nd and bother Nath’l Crosby Clerk
3rd voted that Brethren Webster & Randall be a committee to visit the brethren and sisters in the 
west part of the town and report their union with the church.
4th chose Brethren Eastwood & Marsh to visit those in the east part and to report accordingly.
5th chose Brethren N Crosby & Osborn to visit Sister Cole.
6th chose Brethren Handy & Cushing to visit members in the south part & report.
7th voted to dissolve this meeting.  Eld Handy mod, N Crosby clerk pro tem

May 4th 1822– Church met according to appointment
1st chose Elder Handy moderator.  The committee report their fellowship for all members except 
Brothers Russell and Sprague.
2nd voted to give Sister Luke a letter to join the Baptist Church in Stockton
3rd voted that Elder Handy, Brother Webster & Brother Crosby be a committee to visit Brother J 
Sprague.
4th voted to adjourn this meeting to the 11th at 4 o’clock PM; Elder Handy mod, J Bond clerk

May 11th 1822– Church met agreeable to adjournment, Elder Handy moderator
The committee appointed to visit Brother Sprague report that Brother Sprague did sometime 
since make some expression in anger very unbecoming a Christian, that is, he was accused of 
saying to his daughter that he wished her in hell & (Lyvenius??) says (Sage) to her and of ----- is 
come over (Jacob) says ---- and calling him an old cuss....  (Note: This description written so as 
to be impossible to tell what is meant.) Brother Sprague being present acknowledged that he did 
as he was charged but did not make satisfactory acknowledgement to the church.
2nd voted to give Brother Cushing and Sister (Sage?)  letters of recommendation.
3rd voted to adjourn this meeting to the 28th at 4 o’clock PM. Elder Handy Mod, J Bond Clerk



May 18th 1822– 
1st vote to pay Eld Crosby $8 (maybe 8 shilling/pound) as (comfort?) for preaching in the year 
1820.
2nd voted that Brothers Webster & Bond be a committee to close the unsettled business of the 
church.
3rd vote that Brothers N Crosby & Bond write a letter of admonition to Brother Sprague.
4th voted to dissolve this meeting.  Elder Handy mod, J Bond clerk

(Date does not appear at top of page, apparently between May & August 1822)
Church met agreeable to appointment
1st vote Elder Joy Handy moderator and Brother James Hull clerk pro tem
2nd took into consideration the defection of Brother Joseph Sprague.  Brother Sprague presented 
the letter of admonition which the church had sent him and was dissatisfied with some part of 
said letter did not bring the matter to a close.  Brother Sprague agrees to endeavor to make 
satisfaction in his own neighborhood and meet the church at our next Covenant meeting.
3rd voted to dissolve this meeting.  Elder J Handy mod, J Hull clerk pro tem

August 12, 1822– Church met agreeable to appointment.
1st chose Brother Randall moderator
2nd took into consideration the business of Brother Sprague.  Brother Sprague pressed, confessed 
his fault and (was) restored to fellowship of this church.
3rd voted to find a committee to meet the Town Line Church in Stockton in response to their 
letter and made choice of Elder Handy, Elder Crosby, Brother Cushing, Brother Randall
4th took into consideration the blessings of Eld Tucker and voted to receive Eld Tucker as our 
minister.
5th voted that Deacon Webster, Brother Crosby, Brother Randall, Brother Cushing, Brother 
Eastwood, Brother Hull and Brother Bond be the committee to do all the business respecting Eld 
Tucker moving to this place.
6th voted to receive Elder Elisha Tucker in this church as a member and to give him a letter of 
recommendation.
Voted to dissolve this meeting; J Bond clerk

Sept 19th 1822– Church met agreeable to appointment
1st chose Deacon E Webster moderator
2nd Sister Betsey Blood requested a letter. The church objected on account of her marriage with 
Mr Blood who it is reported has another wife living.
3rd voted that Brethren Cushing & Randall be a committee to enquire into the report respecting 
this Sr Blood & see whether it be true.
4th voted Brother James Hill write a letter to Sister Blood in answer to her request and state the 
reason why the church do not think proper to give her a letter at present.
5th voted that Brethren Cushing and Randall be a committee to inquire into certain reports 



respecting Brother St John.
6th voted that this meeting be dissolved.  Deacon Webster mod, James Hill clerk.

October 5th 1822– Covenant meeting
The Church voted to send the following brethren to the Association viz Eld Pearson Crosby, Eld 
Joy Handy, Eld Elisha Tucker, Brother Cushing, Brother Webster & Brother Randall.
Voted to have a Church meeting on Saturday the 12th of June at 2 o’clock PM

October 12th 1822– Church met agreeable to appointment.
1st chose Brother B Randall moderator
Brother St Johns feels himself grieved (paragraph concerning St John crossed out and illegible)
2nd voted that there be an addition of three to the old committee to inquire into circulating reports 
respecting Brother St John–two smudged words–Brethren M Eastwood, P Mark & N Crosby.
3rd voted to dissolve this meeting. B Randall moderator, J B Bond clerk

November 7th 1822– Church met agreeable to appointment
1st the Committee appointed to  inquire into certain reports against Brother St John report that on 
account of the absence of Bro St John they have not attended to their business.
2nd voted the same committee attend to the above business.
3rd The committee appointed to inquire into certain reports respecting Sister Betsey Douglas 
report that they have not been able to ascertain anything satisfactory.
4th voted that Brethren Cushing & Randall be a committee to visit Sister Betsey Douglas.
5th voted that this meeting adjourn to Saturday the 23rd inst.  J Bond clerk.

(No record of meeting on the 23rd)

December 7th 1822– Church met agreeable to adjournment, Eld tucker moderator, chose N 
Crosby clk pro tem.
1st resolved under existing circumstances not to receive Mr Justis Adams into Church.
2nd voted that Brother B Randall, Eastwood & Mark be a committee to inform Mr Adams of the 
proceedings of the church and also that there are a committee through which he can hereafter 
inform the church should all difficulties be removed which now exist.
3rd voted that if the 2nd church in this town can make arrangements with Brother Cushing to 
improve with them that he goes in the fullest fellowship of this church.
4th voted to circulate a subscription to make up the subscription to Eld Tucker this year.
5th voted that Brother B Randall, W Crosby and R Buck be a committee to arrange the ---- of the 
communion table on the several members of the church and report.
6th voted to dissolve this meeting.  Eld Tucker moderator, N Crosby clerk pro tem.

December 28th 1822– Covenant meeting
1st voted to give Brother Nathaniel Crosby a traveling letter.



2nd voted that the church use currant wine for the use of the table and that Brother Nathaniel 
Crosby furnish for one year for 75 ? Per gallon.


